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This is the week when the eagle

screams,

It looks very much a it Matk Han
nah wa running (or president 01 tne
U.S.'.:-- - - '

The national democratic piatiorm
should nave a plank in favor ol goou

roads, a very important thing. in

There ought to be some w7 to prevent
rich Americana spending all their money

in Europe summers ; but iheieisnt.

California will find out that Oregon
baa aome snap after all. We did her up
in mt ahaoe in atheletica last Sat

urday, and we can knock her out on cii'

mate. Even her Corbett is weakening.

The London Times wants McKinley
elected on account of the sold standard
olatform. Of course that will suit En
gland, but it Is time we sapped England
running the finances of the U.S.

Li Hung Chang, the richest man in

the world, will cross the United States
soon. He is a big man and if you feel

the earth move do not be alarmed, it will

be only Chang.

A tsalem man wants to kuow if he can
vote tor McKinley and not for Uobart
Absolutely imooesible.' ion will have
to vote against both in order to defeat
tlahart. the corporation man and mil
lionaire.

The New Yora board ol aidermen ate
dlscussine an ordinance placing a tax on

bicycles of f 1 each. The measuie should
be killed. A bicycle is no more subject
tn a anaeisJ tax than any other piece of

Dtivate personal rroperiy a man may
happen to own. Ex.

Not long ago the Marqnis of Q terns
twr challenged any cyclist over 50

yeais of age to a road race of ten miles
The challenge was taken up by U- a
Lawes, the welt known sculptor, and
when the contest came off the marquis
won .

There is no toadyism about Henry
VTattereon. lathe course of an inter-

view with a representative of the Lon
don Chronicle a few days ago, be said
"We are republicans, whereas yon are
monarchists. W detest your social sys-

tem thoroughly. Shoddy Americans
who come over here in hot pursuit ot

social recognition we regard with dis

gust, as you regard wilh dirdain. There
can be no affini'y between democracy
and aristocracy."

There are those wood) not know what
bimetallism is- - They are told by the
gold organs that it means debased cur-

rency, dishonest money, repudiation.
silver only tor money, contraction ot the
currency, ruin. Bimetallism means tbe
use of two metals, gold and silver, as tbe
primary money ol the coontiy, instead of
one metal, told alone as primary money
There is not a bimetslliat in tbe we rid
bat advocates the coinage of both gold
and silver aa money and tbe uje of both
to the fullest extent on equal terms. Do
we want bimetallism on a gold basis?
Do we want to keep up this artificial ap
preciation of gold that has wrought aa
era of falling prices such as the wot Id

never saw before? Or da we waut gen-ni-
ne

bimetallism, where tbe silver dollar
will stand on equal terms with gold, as a
dollar of might and power under tbe flag
of our country and the stamp of the
American eagle? Sha'.l we maintain the
gold monometallism of Great Britain
that ia crashing the creditor, raining tbe
business man and driving the laborer to
beggaty ? Or shall we return to tbe bi
metallism of tbe constitution and honest
money that will not appreciate or depre
ciate? Salem Journal.

The St. Louia Platform.

Editor Mays, of the Pomeroy Inde-

pendent thus bits tbe St. Louis

platform :
"The republican platform of St Louis

covers every ground of dynamics, pluton-ic- s,

ironies, bucolics and ssroonirs in the
catalogue of here tea and rampant low
grade politics with a plank to aait every
fool that ever borrowed an idea or con-

ceived one in the low organism of brain
tunctions rf an emasculated diapbron-ia- m

of here citary imbecility . For catch-

ing suckers it is tbe triumph ol tbe in
ventive age of political mountekacks and
charlatan tricksters, treasury looters and
tariff robbers and gold plundering sny-loe-ks

of vampire greed and insatiate long
ing for colitieal flesh pots of an Egyptian
financial desert transplanted from Ear- -

ope to America under the guise of a bet
ter financial and commercial system
which was d;ctated by Rothschild ia
England, and fostered and abetted by
John Cleveland and Grovtr Sherman in
this country."

A Nutshell Biography

William- - McKinley, nominated for
president of the United States.

Age 53 years.
Birthplace Niles, O- -

Birthdays-Ja-n. 29, 1813.

Ancestry Scotch-Iris- h.

Parentage Seventh child of William
and Nancy McKinley, nee Allison.

Height 5 feet 8 inches.
Weight 180 pounds.
Complexion Dark.
Hair Black, tinged with grey.
Temperament-- Sanguine.

, Manner Deliberate. '

Habits Temperate, smokes.
Mood Restful, but an appreciative

auditor for a good story. .

Social relations Married, lot bas no
HvUg childi en.

Religious denomination Methodist.
His fortme $20,000. -

His wife's fortune $100 000.
His first occupation School teacher
Military caraei Enlisted In Co. E,

23d OMo, in June. 1861 .,
First dietinction Won at Aotietam.
Last important tattle At Cedar

Crsek.
His profession Ltwyer, admitted in

1807.
His tint office D.strict-attorn- er of

Stark county, Ohio.
Public career Fourteen years in con

grees and four years governor uf Ohio.
His favorite dress BUck.
His musical taste Light airs and

ballade- -
His favorite nsvel Has not read ro-

mances in recent years.
His favorite reading Public docu

ments, history anil economics.
His favorite subset Tariff.
His favorite amusement bays lis

hasn't any
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Four out of every dve bottle t rued I

cine sold in tbj last five years are 3. B.
goods. 1'beS 11 Headache and Livet
Cure 1 use myseif s a geueral pbjic.If you are sick and want to get weil, the
quickest, cheapest and safest method is to
buy tbe S U. remedies and uw as directed
C. P. IUlch, Druggist, Uufur, Or " Fot
sain by Foabay &, M&swa at 50 cts per

maci r
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History repeats itseit. The old slang
come back : "Whafs the matter
Hannal"

Those San Francisco athletes are try
to learn just "where they are at." In

their squirming they are accusing ths
weDieet ot unsportsmanlike conduct.

The State Press Association are ar
ranging a program for the annual picnic.
Most of the participants have nothing to

with the business at all, though some
them had years ago. If there are not

enough active newspaper men in the
business to make up a live program the
association should pii itself.

If the free coinage of silver is wrong,
international agreement on the su b--

iect will not make it right, no matter how
tew or how many are engaged in it
saiem roeu mat s pointed.

Here is an advertisement on adertis-in- g.

Noah was the first man to adver-
tise. He advertised the Hood and it
came through all right. The fellows who
laughed at advertising not drowned, and
itt served them right. Ever since Noah's
time the advertiser has been prospering.
wane tne otuer leiiow Mas been swal-
lowed up in the flood of disaster.

Items like the following from the Eu
gene Guard may be looked for fifty years
from Inow: John Fitxpatrick and eon.
George Buchta and Abe Shirely, of Port
land, passed tnrougb fcugene today on a
hunt lor tne lost Blue Bucket mines, up
tbe Military road.

Much is said of the bicycle aa a dis
turbing element in business. One state
ment is that 2,000 ailors are out of em
ployment in New York because the vast
army oi wheelmen iiave ceased to wear
tine clotuee on Sunday, on tbe outer
hand, the profits of the rubber men list
year were over 13.000,000. There are
always two aides to a business revolu
uon. fcx.

A young man on Coyote creek, in Lue
county, in order to catch a young lady of
that place, a red hot republican, chang
ed bis politics and voted a straight re
publican ticket, instead ot doing htm
any good the young lady went back on
him, and then the young man tried to
commit suicide by drowning himself in
wasn tub lull ot water, but untsrtunateiy
failed.

The Woodmen ol Brownsville, Or.,
made it hot for Ju Loy, a Chinaman who
V. . in il i n.l Itiniutlil I. A . 1 .
week. The Brownsville Times says: "He
waa lambasted, swalla whacked, boom
fizzled and yanke doodled, and Quietly
submitted, until it was proposed to ab-
breviate bis queue when he made a
break for the door, knocked down tbe
guard, ran over the sentry, and cleared
tbe stairs ia three leaps. He ears
Woodmen beap loolie, ao goodee, sJiee
samee slum of a gunnee Meiican man.

Yesterday in a sermon on "God's
Plumbline," aa Albany ruiuiter took
the interesting position that neither tb
McKinley bill nor Wilson lull canned
hard limes, but that the i,f)00,O0O.Oi a
year spent for liquor had a ban 1 in the
business, a statement worth digesting.
Today there was in Albany a man who
inherited about goO.OOO a few years ago,
wno nas run uirougn u,e money and ia
about that much in debt, tbe result of
dissipation, aa .example of a way in
which any man can easily have bard
time.

J. C. Powell, a medical student in
Portland, committed suicide because be
failed to paaa. Before vxaminatioa he
had been very solicitous because be was
afraid several of bis fellow students were
liable to fail, taking it for granted that
ue was all right himself. Tbe man who
gets discouraged that easily should cer
tainly commit suicide. Tbe world does
not want such men. The Dmoour
knew a young man who tried six times
before getting aa attorneys sbeepekia,ana aiierwarus pracucea succeesittuy.

Here is a genuine grizzly bear story
irom east of the mountains: John
Doad, of Promised Land, in Wallowa
county, bad an interesting time with
grizzly bear a few days ago, in which be
had a narrow escape lie waa huntingin tbe Wallapa can von wben he discov
ered a large atxed grizzly and fired at it.
breaking its leg. The bear started for
him and Mr. Doad took refuge in a small
pine. Mr. Doud had.be thought, reached
a place of safety, when the branch broke
precipitating bim into the jaws of the
uw. men came a rougb-and-tuo- tle

ngm m wnicn uie cbancea seemed large-
ly in favor of the bef. Mr. Doud finally

occeeoeu in sriung bold ol bis kntle,andwith a few well directed blows put an end
to brum's existence. He was ueable to
get home, and a searching party found
bim tbe next day lying ueaide the dead
bear, badly torn and wounded, but hopesare entertained for bis recovery.

bpnng cleaning is at band, see as for
prices on wabtng carpets beHcing and
curtains. We call for and cVliver ail
goods. C. Stxreox. city laundry.

1st St., opp. Et Charles, Phone 49.

..My father bas taken several bottles of
Hood's Sartaparilla for his stomach and to
purify his blood and cure tbat tired feel-
ing. ... c.L Lovsjov Scio, Or.

Hood's Pit's cure all lier ids.

It you wane a coou ana cleansmoke buy cigars made bv our Al-
bany cigar factory.

Get your lawn mower sharpened by

aaolker kTBUaa
PaHAM A, June 30. The cleric d party in

Ecuador bas again inaugurated a deter-
mined movement to overthrow Aifaro, tbe
pruTuionai rreaiaent Of tbe republic. The
revolt is beaded by one Vega, unknown to
dure. JOB Stem lOTC HHlUdi ivrr.

sponaent in uuayqutl telegraphs that Gen-
eral Aifaro -- bas left the capital to place
uiuiwh as uie neaa or sn armtr nr :i man
at Rio Hamba. News of an importantbattle ia expected every nio- -
meat.

The counsel of
older women is of
incatimable vatne.
A mistaken idea of
modesty prevents
many girls from
learning the things
that they ought to
know before they
assume the duties
of matrimony and
maternity, women
generally take these
most importantstens in their Uvea.

without knowing in any degree what they
mean, or what responsibilities and trials
they bring. The highest sod best thing
that any woman can do ta to bear and rear
healthy, intelligent children. Ths accom- -
plianment of this end aepenas a.most en-

tirely npoa her health and particularly
noon tne nealta ana strengtn of tne organs
distinctly feminine. The atate of the chil-
dren, both intellectual and physical de-

pends on the mother. If she doesn't care
enough for her own comfort end hsppiness
to take the proper care of herself, she eer

ily ought to do it for the sake of her
children. To a very large extent, the des.
tiny and achievement of a man is decided
in tbe months beore his birth. During
that time is determined whether er not he
is to be of robuat health aad strong intel-
lect During that time, his mind and body
are started on the path that they will follow
through life. Circumstances mar influ.
ence him, but he cannot get away from tbe
effects of pre natal influences. One of the
principal uses of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription is the preparation of prospective
mothers for the time of trial and dangerthat comes when a child is born. The "Pre.
script ion" is strengthening and Invigoratingaad lessens pain and danger. It insures the
perfect well-bein- g and the perfeeChealth
of both mother and child. Kvery omon
should know these things before she reallyneeds to know them. There are many
things in Dr. Pierce's "Common Sense
Medical Adviser," that every woman oughtto know. This celebrated work baa reached

sale of 680,000 copies at ft. so each. The
expense of production having thus been
covered, aoo.000 conies are now twins' riven
away. A copy will be sent to any sddreaa
un receipt 01 iwcmy.one tail one-ce-

stamps to cover cost or mailing only.
Address, World's Dispensary Man.

real. Association, No. 663 Maia Street.
Buoalo, N, V,

Ex Governor Boies of Iowa Monday
made public this letter, replying to a has

message from a New York paper eon with

corning the Whitney declaration said:
Owing to my absence fioin home, I

ingdid not receive yours by wire until this
morning. Mr. Whitney is entirely right

his conclusion that there Is no dispo
sition on the part of those who will re
present the silver sentiment of the South
and West in the Chicago convention to
further discuss the matter at issue with do

ofthe men whose views are diametricallj
opposed to those ot tin ir own on the
currency question. He is entirely cor
rect in the conclusion that it is now too
late to accomplish any practical results
by a discussion of that character au

Throughout the South and West, that
discussion has been extended and the
views expressed by Mr. Whitney have
been put forward by many people wbo
entertain them, and they have been fully
considered and weighed, and, after all of

Ibis, the judgment of an overwhe'mlog
majority of the party in these sections
is evidenced by the class of delegates
who have been choeen to represent them
in the Chicago convention. Not one ot
these men can not disregard fba known
sentiment o( those who etlected him
without betraying the trust confined to
him, and not one of tbem, in my judg-
ment, will ever do so.

"Mr. Whitney is entirely wrong in as

suming that free silver democrats are

forsaking th fundamental principles ot

democracy or that what be terms sound
money democrats are defending tbose
principles in their endeavor to commit
heir party to gold monometalisra . Un

til the republican party met in St, Louis
a few days ago, there waa never a line
written in a national platform ot either
ot the great parties that justifies the
claim that tbe one or tbe other ot these
parties waa committed to that doctrine
Over and over again, tbe democratic
party in national convention assembled
bas put itself on racord in the clearest
and most comprehensive language possi
ble in favor o( bimetalism, tbe restora
tion ot silver to Its place to oar financial
system as standard money, and, never
tor a moment in the congress of the
United States bas a majority or anything
like a majority ol the' representative of
mat party wavere in iiaaevouon to tne
principles so clearly enunciated in tbe ;

party platforms. T,o assume now that
adherence to that principle is abandon
ment of an established doctrine ot tbe
party ia to defy history acd ignore the'
most p'ainly written of all its declara-
tions ot policy. It is useles to claim
that a tender ot t le g'.od offices of the
paity to secure ar international agree --

meut for tbe frei coinage of silver is tbe
fulfilment of its pledge so often made
in th-- d reepect.

"Tc sincere believers in bimetalism for
the Uaited Kutes, an effer of this char-
acter is little, if anything, Irsa than an
aqualided violation of sacred pledges
by a great political organisation. If
this la all tbat Mr WLIloe and those
who think with him can offer, it will be
better effer nothing. When Mr. Whit-

ney says the mainteoaace of oar gold
standard ia esseoUa'rto tbe preservation
of oar national credit and redemption of
our public pledgee, be igaorea a great
truth of which he cannot be ignorant.
He knowa there is not a single obligation
of this government outstanding today
tbat by its terms is payable ii, gold
alone, and be knows tbat right upon tbe
face of the great balk ot tbe bonds of tbe
government it is written ia saoetance
that they are payable in coin of tbe
United States of the standard weight ot
fineness ot its coins before silver ' was
demonetized, and that, therefore, by
their own express terms, t ey are paya-bl- y

ia oar present silver dollar, if the
gwernment elect to ao ' pay tbem.

It is since the moat ot tbose obligations
were issued that ailver baa been demone-

tised, whereby, it tbey are t be paid ia
gold alone, their value bas been doubted
aad the burden of tbe great industrial
classes, who most provide for their pay-

ment, bas been increased two-fol- To
talk about a violation ot national honor,
wben no pa.-t-

y in the nation has ever
suggested its failure ia tbe least degree
to meet every obligation it bas assumed,
according to the strict letter of the con-

tract made, baa, to aay tbe least, as trange
sound to tbose who Lave beard the nni
yerral cry of distress occasioned, aa they
believe, by doubling the purchasing
power ot money and cutting in twain the
market price of tbe products of labor. If
to undo what law baa done, to add to the
burdens of those toiling millions ot this
nation and doable the fortunes ot the
rich w'thin, it is to disrupt tbe daaio
cratic party, Disruption mast come. Tiie
majority of tbe party threatens no one
and if tbose who compose tbat majority
can avoid it, it well may be assured they
will submit to no wrong, each as the
permanent establishment of a single
standard would impose upon tbe great
mass of tbe people of this nation."

We continue to not understand this
prixe fighting business. A couple scrub
meo can give a "scientific boxing
match' and knock each other out any
where they please in the U. 8 , but if

tbey already bave fame they are stopped
at tbe mere mention of tbe project.

Will Durrani's case ever be attended
to? Is it possible to hang a man in Cal
ifornia? Durrant either ought to be
banged or discharged. If he committed
the murders charged be is one of tbe
worst Cends on recoid. Ifbedidnothe
Is considerable ol a martyr; but he an
doubtedly did.

We always watch a man who groans a
great deal about tbe sins of otheis.
There are a great many people wbo
think tbe postmaster ought to thank
tbem personally wben tbey drop a letter
in the box- - A politician is a man wbo
has no business of his own, bat stands
around iu sweat up to his armpits, ready
to rescue the country. An eogtne that
consumes i'.t oto smoke has been

If the appliance can be attached
to the dudes who smoke cigarettes tbe
government will he applied to Lr a pen-
sion for the Inventor Humorist

The creditor clasiea ot Europe, wbo
dominate the policy of the "great com-
mercial cations," do not want an inter-
national agreement. Thoy are opposed
to the restoration of silver under any
circumstances or ia any way. To these
classes the republican party says: "We
will try to prjmots n Internationa
agreement, but if jrou do not choose to
give us one we shall do nothing about
it, but just let you bave your own way."
tt is a direct bid to tbe gold mooometal-Ifs- ts

of Eirope to hold out and decline
to aitree upon any plan tor the restora-
tion ol bimetallism. Bimetslist. .

a
Dcmocratiu &tnte Ticket.

Presdential Electors
. EDWARD KiLLFEATIIR.
J. M, OA ROLL.
J.J. WHITNEY.- - --
W. W.OGLESBY.

Luro Office OaEoow Citt, Ob.
May 18, 18i.- -

Notice is rereby given that tbe follow-

ing named settler bas filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be
made before tbe Register and Receiver ot
U.S. Land Office, at Oregon Ci'y, Ore--

on Aug 3. 1896, vtz: James B
foa, Hd entry No. UW, for Ihe S W

oi Sec 25, T 10 8, R 6 . He names
the following; witnesses to prove bis con
Unnuut residence upon and cultivation of,
sa'd land, vis: Simosoa Pe-wso- Will

a Kriesen, William Ashley and Thomas
Krlieallof UetroU. Oregon.

uuctrtl A. MlLLfctt, ttegis-e-
r.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given (bat tbe copart
uersbtp of Hedges k Barkbart, druggists,
bas been dissoiTed. A. J. Hedge retiring
AU accounts sbouid be paid to tn new

firm, by whom all debts will be paid.
A i. MODOES.
Wx Bl'BEHaKT.
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Hrkrta rail oa or write C G Bark hart,
AgeoU Albaay.Or.
Or A D Cbarltoa. Aat Uu Faaa Agt
Portland, Or.

B I B f

THROUGH TICHE1S

, the EAST via tb

Onion Pacific System.

Throojrh Pllaa Palae aleeper
Tonriat alwnra aad New Keel IB IB

Chair cars

aily POUTLAJJn to Chicago!
Trains heated b and cars libt--

ed by Putsch light.
Time ta Chkam days. Ume to

New York 4 days, which Is xnaay
kiain nnukr than all eOCDDetltOra.

Fnr ratea. tima tables and fall iafor--

matioa, apply to
CcBBKa k aoirrwra, axeaU, Albany,

Or. O
B W Battoh. .CS Baoww,

Gss'Iihsl met rasa axs
, 1SS Third St, Portland, Or.

Hit R. R.C0.
vWillameUe River Division,)

Steamer ALBANY, CpL J. L. Smith.
Wm. M. iioasj, UapU tt. iiaicn

Ft eUl,t aud Passeuicf,
Dailv-exce-

. . . . . Saturday,. betweea
1 .UDr- -.

vailis, Albany, touepeuueuvw, c- -,

lem, way points and
Portland.

TTnani-nasee- d accommodations and
schedules especially lor the needs of up-

per Willamette travel. Pienio parties
caa avail themselves 01 mis scnecuie for
any desired toint between Corvallis and
saiem, leaving tsu iuwuiiu re
turning in due time tne jsama erenmir.
Special ratea for special parties of 15 or
more.

Leaves Albany downriver at 7 :45a.
m. Leaves Aioanyap river at a. m.
except Saturday.
tt. Li. v AUa.t, 11. n. SArav,

Agent, depot. Agt. tOpprmta Kevert

EO e risn
THE fLCMBER

Tiaroofiiag and pJaaihU?. OppoaiU
the opera home.

HOUSE MOVING, CarefuUy. prompilj
the lowest price. Call oa

arauuoatafi
Aibany.

has been caused by the receipt of a letter
containing news ot a threatened rioisgof
tbe Pitt river Indians. Judge Edward
Sweeney, of ltedding, received the message
and the author is W Builey. a farmer,
living with his family in the Big Bend of

. . . ...lj: i 1 1 : i i
ii.v iirr, nuuub w ui uea noruieiui ot una

:itv. Bailev states in the letter tfca. a
friendly squaw came to his house and in-
formed him that the warriors of tbe Pitt
river tribe intended to hsve a (Treat now- -
wow near his farm on July 4, gatberinfr ss
many braves as possible and designed 'o
follow thoir savage orgies by a maiMcre of
all tbe white settle) s who live along tie
north banks ot tbe Pitt.

ImatiM Dcfeaalv rrojret.
New Yobk. July I. The Moraine Ad

vertiser this morning says:
wiuun a lew weeks will be commenced

one of the most Kigantic operations in the
history of the wnr department. Fortifica-
tions more powi-rfu- t than tbose existing
anywhere in tbe world will be built at Fort
VV adsworih and Sandy Honk, the cot of
the woik being about 10,000,000. but
this is only a beginng to place New York
in a position to defend herself against
foreign toes conn tiret ion will be con
tinued from time to time, until tbe fortifi
cations outlined by. elaborate plans are
WUIUWWI. BIHI WiKU t U lib IS UUUK. IUC
total cost, it is said, wih have been about
(50,000,000.

Iks Cfclcage Ceavcailaa.
CoiCAUO. June SO. Senator Ifan-ia- . of

Tennessee, the chairman of tbe democratic
bimetallic national committee, will prob-
ably be the permanent chairman of tbe
democratic na'iooal convention. This u
a part of the program of the iver men,
which includes tbe removal of the national
democratic headquarters to Chicago, and
tbe election of Senator lone, of Arkansas,
as chairman ot tbe national committee to
succeed Mr Harrity.

The removal of the national beadqusr-ters- to

Chicago, the silver men declare,
will certainly be accomplithed.

A SleaaU4 Shawla.
Wasbixotox, June 30. The indica

tions now are that tbe excess of tbe gov-
ernmeat expenditures over the receipts for
the year ending today will be about SIS.--
500,000 as compared with the deficit of
atwut W J.OOO.'JsJd for ths year xhe
receipts for the present nioalh will exceed
tbe expenditures by about f 1.400,000.

tiStimaiias..TT -

luKiruu!), ijod.. lane ,ij it u re
ported that Harriet Beecher btowe it in aa
unconscious coaditkm. and may not live
24 hours. She is said to be suffering from
congestion ot tbe brain and paralysis.

Tk Silver Pcrtca.
Chic. no, June 29. Tbe Waders of Use

democratic silver forces in the yarioustates are beginning to jraiber preparatoryto tbeir meeting, which will be beid ia tbe
bberman boo in this city tomorrow,
aaaer we fciupices of the bimetallic demo-
cratic national committee. Toe meetingis bU to be of such general coaracter a
has been supposed, h will be composed
tn a large erasure of repreaentarives of tbe
bimetallic committee, wbica waa organisedtn Waahtngton but Ai yu. and there will
oe preaent other leading

A ChtM-- , SWlb.
AToaia. (r.. jane 19. Tbe infant son

U T harikooea. a iiabermaa of 'his city,
BK-- t ilo a aiweking death this moreioir.

iiortJy aftr toe break fart hour, the child's
motner made prepamtions to gi bim a
bt&. aad kali ft led the bath tub with boil-
ing water, ki-t- -r htch the left the room
temporaniy. A lew minute later, the
shnett of tbe child were beard and. batten-
ing to tbe bathroom, tbe mother found her
child bed fallen into tbe tub an J scalded
hjsnaclf in a terrible manner. Ui iojurieawere such tbat meikaJ aid was of ao avail,and be expired a few boors later.

a MarrtMe rale.
ttiLsiitAJutc. pa , Jane 29 It i s

srttiid f.ct tonibt that, of the small armyof uu-- n wbo entered tbe liMaled Twin
abaft at PiUatoa oa Saturday. ot ooe sur-
vives. Not only is every approach to their
dark tomo barricaded by enormous manes
of rock and debris, but it is known that intbe aiine there is a large ttantity of water,
which is incresMsg in volume erery min-
ute. Thus the chance of recovering their
bodies are more remote tbaa ever

aaaa SiisijIIavaxa, June 29. --Tbe revolutionists
bae formally served notice on tbe peopleof Harsaa taat plans bare been comp eted
aad wili be carried into esecatioa this
summer to wipeoot eiery Utae of the
wij oj meaaa ot c aamite tt it be
ary lo so to tbat estreiue. to drive paiaoil the tataed

Copies tt a circular conrrjin this
have been left at the bourn of

well-to-- pop!e of tie city. It it entitled
uynamite Uircular to Cobaa Families.

A BUg neaaa.
Baker Citv. Or. lone 29. (uperinrooeoi aic.MUly aerM.iled in tbe lankIbis afternoon. 2.0GO ia gold tuition at a

icuu m ---j oays run si tbe Virtue mine
wrMCJVally will leave with bis familytomorrow for California. Ue ears be oalv

made a partial e'ean op, as be wanted toleave a nest eg for bis successor, tie left
tbe )iirtoe mine ia the Lest shape it ererwas in, and people here are sorry to lose
UUIS

In JaU res-Lif-

1 ISALIA. Ual . Jul j-
- 29.-j- si Lorera, lhe

Tl """robber, was formerly en-if- 0j1 to 'J8 inPrio0,ntat SaaQueatia
vi J unr 1war. a mouoa tor
new inai was de&ied Lovera will sUy in
ine county jj pending an appeal to ths
u)ricui nun.

Wkltaey latwcitS
SsrRtsiomLD, III., Jone 2i

. P as'ed t0t"bt what be thought
.iiurmew g:ven by v uiiam t; bit- -

my. ueret.eo:
"The American people are not yet readyto become the vasaals of the tniriuh

MAHaaa A a - a
u.uu-icnut- ana nu American agent,the policy which the (roverauent has pur-sued for more than 20 years, at tbe in-
stance of tfaossEsstern speculators, com--
pew we proauceni ana consumers of this

Mlry. who bear all its burdens, to give
uwso cogiun atone lenaers r-- worth ot
labor, 12 worth of property and 12 worth of
their life's blood for each dulUr they getfrom those Englishmen. This is destioy-in- g

our country, and the democratic partyintends to condemn this policy in most
empuauc terms.

The Mr lira a EleetUa.
Mexico. June 28. The preliminaryfederal electiou occurred today over the re-p- ub

ic, and 18,000 electors were chosen in
various eicctoriai district. The electors
will K.eet in various district iwit s..n.
aad vote for tbe president, magistrates and
iwuiwiaui Lao conuieaa. i hm i. ma
J .t . . .. . 5 -- "-'

uouvi 01 tne election ct lionprai n
candidacy bas been welcomed in all parts

mo poiiingnoouis were
hi 1 over tue uitv or Mm m r,i

election oflicers were busy. TLe lower
uasjesausiainea irom voting.

A Terrible Accident.
WlLKESlURHE. Pa.. Jnna 9 WM!.

about w uiiners were at work in the Red
Ash vein of tbe twin shaft at PiLtaton.
about 3 o clock this afternoon, the roof
caveu in, anu it is believed all of Ihe men
perished. About 40 Of the ininnannnrl man
are tnglwb-ereakw- g niincr, the others
toreign.

The men were at work propping up the
roof when the fall occurred. Tne alarm
was immediately given by the tinging of
fire bells, and rescutrs were put to work
without delay.

Ta Mack el a Disgrace
Nkw Yokk, June S A special lo the

V orld from Hutaviu, N Y, says:
Jerome Rowan, a rich banker, the father

of Lansing Bowao, the California actress
wbo bas challenged Corbett to meet her In

seienuno pairing contest, committed
suicide by shooting himself through the
heart. iv his side lav a eonv of Suturdav'a
edition of the Buta via Daily News, contain
ing a dispatch annovnt icg that his daugbt- -
er bad cbailengecl Uuibctt.

Hcatlale's laaday.
Caktox. O., Juno 28. Governor 'c- -

Kinley spent the day quietly. Feeling
fatigued from the week's bard work, he
rpent ice uuy in tne country, at tne borne
of Mrs Mary U Soxten, Mrs McKinley's
aunt, who gave a family dm nor party in
Mrs Mcriiniey saonor, ,

ter s WraiSi
Port Townsknp. VVanh.. June 28.

Fred aniller, a rancher near Duckabuck.
on Hood canal, was shot aud instantly kill
ed last night by Jobu Muriubuck, a farm-ban- d.

Tbe men quarreled about a womaui

up their pennies

One o! the difficult things of the world
is to make a statesman out of a politi-
cian. .

Mrs. Ballington Boota recently con
verted SS prisoners at Sing Sing, none ol
whom were allowed to go, though.

Mark Hannah is displaying colossal
cheek tor a man known only a lew
weeke. He'll want to run the whole
world before he gets through.

Henry Villard is liable to run the N.

P.vaga:.n. It might be in worse hands,
ana a great many would like to see Mr

Villard hold of it again.

. As exchange says that the man who
asks the question, "Is it hot enough for

you," will have the devil ask him the
same question some day

Congressman Ellis is liable to twist
. himself inside out trying to explain bis
position on the St. Louis platform He
i a squirmer from Squirmville. .

A Kansas supreme judge is named
Bean. Let us trust that he ia white all
through. Florida Times Uuion. Oregon
also has a judge Bean oa the supreme
bench.

. A Salem paper refers to McKinley as
the advance agent of prosperity. la--

stead of his name having the effect ol

bringing better times the reports show
that business is" poorer if anything.
This is a small straw.

The Cottolene man has learned a lee
eon. He thought be would like to as-

sist a lady friend in becoming a great
actress, so he hired a famous instructor.
He was sued for $60,1203 for the service
and a verdict was rendered for 116,000.
Sentimentality comes high .

The truth is the famous McKinley bill
on which Bill McKinley is tunning was
made up by big manufacturers who fixed
the tariff of articles in their lines to suit1

themselves, and yet the sevenue under
the Wilsin Uw has been increased- - Bat
for an outrageous extravagance there
would be no deficit:

Spaniards are angry because the Cu-

ban flag was conspicuous among these
draping the republican convention hail
at St. Louis, and the Spanish papers are
even talking about war. In the mean-i- me

the American peopla of all shades
of politics will continue to give expres-
sion to their sympathies with Cuoa, and
Spam may keep up the talk about war
which she baa been indulging in for the
past year.

" Platform.

Following is the platform of the Bi
Metallic League being organized in Ore-

gon : -
J. A tariff tor revenue sufficient to

meet national expenses with protection
to American labor and its products.

2. The use of both goM and ailver as
standard money and not h gold stand-
ard. And a discriminating tariff against
gold standard countries.

3. No more bonds. Postal saving
banks- -

4. Election of United Suites senators
Tjv direct vote of the people.

5. Close the gates of Castle Garden
against all immigration,
and make "Old Glory," the keeper of

, tbe peace in the western hemisphere.
6. Cat off ell extravagant legislative

appropriations for useless commissions,
extra salaries of official and jobs, or cut
tbe political throat ot tbe man, who re
fuses to do it when he baa the opportune
iT. .

: 7. This being a government of tbe
people by the people and for the people,
we therefore declare in favor of such laws
as will enable the people to express their
will for or against proposed legislation
whenever practicable.

- Milt Miller Interviewed.

Mr Milton A Miller, of Lebanon, Linn
. county, and James H Townaend, of Sa-

lem, delegates to tbe democratic national
convention, at Chicago, July 7, are in the
eity, expecting to leave for the East

- Tuesday, says the Oregon ian. The eight
delegates selected to go to Chicago, are
all for free silver, and they are instruct-
ed so to vote when it eomes to choosing)
a presidential candidate to measure po-
litical swords witbr Major McKinley.

ill Miller is an Oregon-raise- d boy, and
several days ago, when his father, who
crossed the plains in 1847, learned of bis
son's intention of going East, be remark-
ed to him that he would have a far more
pleasant trip across the continent than
tbe father had neatly half a century ago,

In conversation with an Oregonian re
porter yesterday, Mr Miller said that he
and others of the Oregon delegation were
goin to Chicago to nominate the next
democratic: president of the United
States. "Oir country is big enough to
take care of itself." he said, "and, for
the first time in tbe history of our coun-

try, a party has admitted to the world
our inability u establish our own finan-
cial poly;

"Oregon is for free silver, because, in
the .judgment of the democra'ic party
and in the bast interests of the people,
it is tbt great question to be settled. It
is the predominant issue of the day, and
the question of the tariff cannot be made
to take its place. The McKinley bill left
tne country with an empty treasury, it
was, in fact, prohibitive, and the fallacy
that the tariff is nut sufficient to raise
needed revenue is met by the single ar-

gument that .the government redeems its
obligations in gold, when, it" i, exercised
its discretion to- - rcilem the same ia
e.thtr metal, there would l3v been no
necessity to raise money by tin sale of
bends. -

"So far as I kno, the Oieg n delega-
tion has, as yet, no choice lor president.
We will settle on a choice when we a'l
get together, and unit j on a free-silv- er

democrat. JWho it will be we have not
het determined. There are a Lumber of
prominent candidates, and I think the

' choice will be between tSibley of Pen n
sylvania, Bryan oi Nebraska, or Morgan
of Alabama." '

MrTownsend Or Bland of Wiswmri,
or Boies of Iowa.

. "How about Teller T"
: "The Oregon de.legat'oa w 11 not favor
him. We don't know him Ithinkthat
there is plenty of presidential timber
available in the ranks of tin democracy,
and atLong the maty we will find an ac
eeptable candidate. At the next elec-
tion Oregon will go for free silver by at
least lt',003 plurality, and, should the
free-silv- er nieu all unite, ami there
shou'd ba but two candidates in tbe field,
wj will carry every county in tbe ttti'
Or. Price's Cream oaking Powder

World's Fair highest Award.

Everybody Does Not Ride a
RAMBLER BICYCLL

They Cost $100
But those wbo do are happy la their choice having Uie wheel

Best-i- n Material
Best in Style aad Model

aad the wheel that made the fattest mile ia competition ever made ia Oregon.

G W. ELKINS, Agent.
iimiku. Vumum. M.mmt Vluiar. Kxuir Eai

H.i. vvtl amaMk Uasosmrr as mutmr mm . tar tf
yiTt'liTTTrs mwsm rirrninrm-rT-i-- T ImiImIs
1.14 tmiWI.VMlMrtnsi rroi; ws P Saa Fraaciaeo, Coos Bar. Port Orford. I

Trinidad aad Humboldt Bay. f
wr.v OKI. tiamm. H fc.

" ' ' - Vry .On..ir J. A .MtlM.mn. kl UOUUBA M.. AJP . u. UitfU.
PASaxsGKa AcooxoDATtossUksrarASSKu.

Short eet route between tbe Willaaa--
eUe VaUey and Caliioraia. V

X

WflMHift.. wait nwmr. mtai lMlwta aa
mU ti.liiii II .aJTfc II WS

ADKIKISTBATOB'S KQTICE
Notice is bereby givea that the under

signed has been duly appointed by toe
county court of Lan county, Oregon, as
the administrator of the estate of J F Price
deceased. A'l persons having claims
against said esta'e are hereby aotiSed to
present the same to me dclr verified as ly
law required within six months fnm tbe
ds'eof this aotire.

Dated this 6th day of June, 1S96.
VTSATHKRFOKD & WTATT, J A PxKBY.

Avtys or Admr. AdmiaistraUr

Notice for Publication
Lasd Ornc t Oasoos Citt, Oa.

V. It ISO.
Njtios is hereby aivea that tb follow.

iag named sett'er lias filed aoHoa of his ia--
taotioa to make naal proof laaar-pw- t of
his elalsa, sad that said proof will t mads
hefors tea eonaty clerk of Msrioa eook ,
O eoa, at Haleni, Oregoo, oa Jasw 29.
1896, vis: Alhort eVitsingor II K No 11159
for the 3 I of N K N W 14 tdlS B J Se
21 and st w ( ol a y ( Seo Slliusn
7 E, II naaiea the following witaeesea to
prove his continuous retildenos apoa and
enltiva-to- n ct said lard, ys: D V Pan
forth, V CI Daatarth. Wm lUideoke, S P
Kendall of Detroit, Orreoa.

IU bskt A Miller, Register.

Notice for Publication.
Likd OmcsAT ObsoomCitt, Oskgosi

Mav 12. 1S96.
Notice is sivca that the (ulluwing

OMaed settler baa hie i nntis ot his id ten
lion to malts hual proof lo pport of Lis
olaim, and that sail pmot-wu- l he made be
fore the county olork cf Linn oounts, Or.
St Albany, Urecon, oa Jane 2i). 1S96, vis
Wm M MeB'ide, II K N. 11S94 for the
W ef N K i aod W X sf S E if Seo 19

t. . . I ? ... . . . i :a ivi vj cw, (is uina ibi iuuy-- f(
witeesaea to prove bis continuous roideno
upon and enlliyation of, said land, via: J U
Gibaoo, f SbeilK Oreitoo, J 11 McCoanel,
Wm MoCoooel.H Uhlar. all of Mioto, )tm
egOO. lwOBKRT A ft ILU1R,

Regis wr.

Notice for Publication
Lasd Orrtca at Obs oh fnr, Oa.

May 12. 1896.
No'.loe ia bervby Riyea that the follow-

ing named settler haa fl'e I aotioe af hi
intentioa to make tio.l proof in so pport ol
his claim, and that aaid proof HI be made
before the eonaty clerk of Lma ouantv. Or

od, at Alr-aov- , Or, on Jaly Is. IS96, v s:
NEXof!KiSeel3T10SRAEUU3
and 4 H K 4 of 8 W i s,o 18 T 10 It S

E, II E N j 10769 Usury W B.hoae. II,
asmea the fo lcwm witaeiata ta pros ha
eontinuoas ras denoe upon aod euUivatlot
of, aaid land, vis: J S Lewis, A T Ins, h
O Lswis, K E funis, alt el De-ri- t, Ot.

KOBttTA SlllUI,
Kgute

It will please you

to see our line, of

1896

SHOES
and will save youj

t

15 to 25 per cent
on every pair

READ, PEACOCK & CO

ADMIKISTRATOS'S 5ALE.

Notice is hereby riven that Ue
signed administrator of tbe esta'e oi Jane
fc Carter, deceased, will tn pursuance of an
wder of tbe coun'y court, duly rrmds an.)

entered of record on the 11th dav ot April
Itftfi. effer for tale at public auc Ion. at tha
court bouse door in Albsnv, Linn county,
Oregon, oa the 25th day of July. 1S9J at
tbe hour of 1 o'clock p m rf said day the
following described rat estate, to-wi-t:

Lota No s 3, 4, fi and 6 in Block No. 11 in
Hack'eman s second addition to tfc ei v nf
Albany, Una county, Oregon Terms of
ale one-ha- lt cah down at time of

sale, one-ha- lf payable in six months fmm
day of sale the deterred payment to be se- -
ctirea oy mortgage upon he property sold.

mis iu. ivid aay or juna, lNMj.
KnRMTASTtfB

WBATHKr.PORD A WtATT, Adminixtia'or.
Att.islor Admr.

EXECUTRIX KPTICE
Notice Is hereby irlven that th nniiura

sinned executrix of the estate of Stmhia
Van V Indie Bruuper 'ecased, has filed
ber final account with thee'erkof the
county oouii for Linn county, Oregon, and
the court has fixed thellth day of July.
ibHO, at the hour of oue o'ulock p. in , of
said day for the hearing of objections tr
said account aud. for the se't'euient of sii

wlfttfl

This tbe 4ih day J'n. 1898.
'

Minmb Harooss,
Executrix of the will of 8ophia Vau Win.
die Brueger, deceased- - ,
Wbatbrkpold & WYATT. Attys for Ex.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Pair Highest Medal aad Dlptosna. ,

Far from Aibacv aad points west to
Su Fraaciaeo
CAanc.. ....i... . 6V0
SraaaAex .... 4.00

To Coca Bay and Port Orford.
Cabia .

To HumboUt Bay t
Cabia. 00

Bound trip good 60 days special.

RIVER DIVISION.
Steamers "Albany and "ffn. SI.

Hoae." newlv furnuhed. leave Albany
daily except cUturdaya at7 :43a.m.rriT-ifl- g

at Portland tbe ammo day at h p. tn.
Ketarnin, ooats leare Portland same

jars as above at 6 a. m.. arriving at
Albany as 7.45 p. n.
Edww Stoss, J. C Mato,

Manager.
' Sept. Rirer Division,

H.IWAunas, H.KcUcaT,
AgU depot, Albany Agt op Rivera

Bouse, Albany

WASTED. 10 teats apieceCROWS paid fur all crows dead or aura
deiiTed at Fro man Bros. They are death
to chines pbeataata aad it is desired to
kill them off -

USD. Ao umbrella, wita
gram of B. H. ia thiea vertical haes.

is at ths DaxocmAT office awaiting tbe
owner,

Near Hacklemaa's grove, aFOUND. some clothing- - 'lbs
same can be bad by calling at the Dsxo-c- at

office.

l'R SALfcl- -A sccooai taadBICYCLE in excellent ocaditioa.
Call at the Postal Te cgrapa Office.

rr-O- TRADE. Blacksmith shop, S lot
P and dwtaiine aear Tacoma for trade

for property ta Albany, address box 2$

Albany

BICYCLE? --FiantREPAIRS bkjciea prjmptly and in s
Bret class manner. Dreaxa. punctured
ares, etc, fixed cirreetiv. At shop just
west of Y. Si. 0. A ball.

RENT. A five room cof ase ia
FOR ward, good well, etc. all for 5

per month. See G. W. Hams, or leava
word at this office.

" ' ' a a 11--1

WANTEl-PROM-
Fl

or lady to trairel for
. . . .1.1: v lumm in lirareiiaote rmuutur. . .

. .. ,ja 1. 1.. BMk

andeipenees. S.taatK rermaneat. Kef.

veacea. taciose sen ""'".""'"t"
avelop. H. E. Hesa, Ire.. C56 Hear

jora St.. Chicago. ,

K. O. T. M
eU every Sattutiay ereamg iaK OT
fall. Vtsiung KaiKt ifavited

v4a Wiseijs. Co


